
• Show your customers you care

• Support the health and safety of your local community

• Join a network of like-minded small to medium businesses

• Engage your staff with a leading charity

Club CareFlight
Business supporter program
An invitation for your business to fly high with CareFlight
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Club CareFlight
Fly high with CareFlight

CareFlight is offering a unique opportunity for businesses to become a member of Club CareFlight through our 
business supporter program. Offering four levels of membership, businesses are able to make a one-off or an ongoing 
annual donation, helping CareFlight provide life-saving services to the community. 

Should your organisation be interested in additional partnership opportunities with CareFlight, including branding 
opportunities, please contact us at joann.rutherford@careflight.org or call Joann Rutherford on 0436 808 630.                             
Visit the Club CareFlight website: https://careflight.org/support-us/corporate-support/clubcareflight/

The winning company logo will be displayed on CareFlight aircraft or road vehicle for a period of 12 months. Sponsorship and logo acceptance is subject to compliance with CareFlight’s Sponsorship Policy. 

* Draw date Terms and Conditions The winner of our annual prize draw will have their logo placed onto the local asset in their area from 1st January 2024 for the full calendar year. The winner will be drawn on Thursday 
30th November 2023 at a live prize draw event at the CareFlight base and live streamed on our social media platforms.

Platinum Supporter 2023/2024 

$5,000 donation (incl GST)

•  Eight entries into the draw to get your logo on our helicopter 
• A3 Framed certificate 
• Recognition on CareFlight website, logo, with URL link 
• Invitation to Club CareFlight event at our Hangar including 8 entries in prize draw 
• Framed photo of your staff with CareFlight crew in front of CareFlight aircraft 
• 1 x social media post and LinkedIn post to recognise and promote your business
• Exclusive base tour for up to 10 of your stakeholders with our pilots, doctors and nurses 
• Club CareFlight mark – for use on website only 
• Senior CareFlight staff will attend your workplace for a special CareFlight presentation to your team 
• Acknowledgement of your support displayed at CareFlight exhibit at major Top End community events 
• CareFlight poster provided by CareFlight for staff/client engagement 
• Personalised embroidered CareFlight Bear for your business

Gold Supporter 2023/2024 

$2,500 donation (incl GST)

• Four entries into the draw to get your logo on our helicopter
• A3 framed certificate 
• Recognition on CareFlight website, logo, with URL link 
• Invitation to Club CareFlight event at our Hangar including 4 entries in prize draw 
• Photo of your staff with CareFlight crew in front of CareFlight aircraft
• CareFlight poster provided by CareFlight for staff/client engagement 
• Club CareFlight mark – for use on website only
• Exclusive base tour for up to 5 of your stakeholders with our pilots, doctors and nurses
• Senior CareFlight staff will attend your workplace for special CareFlight presentation to your team
• Acknowledgement of your support displayed at CareFlight exhibit at major Top End community events 
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Silver Supporter 2023/2024 

$600 donation (incl GST)

• Invitation to Club CareFlight event at our Hangar including 1 entry in prize draw 
• Recognition on CareFlight website, logo only 
• A4 framed certificate + supporter logo 
• CareFlight poster provided by CareFlight for staff/client engagement 

Bronze Supporter 2023/2024 

$300 donation (incl GST)

• Invitation to Club CareFlight event at our Hangar 
• A4 framed certificate with business name
• Recognition on CareFlight website with your business name (no logo) 



CareFlight, GPO Box 9829 In Your Capital City
Phone toll free 1800 655 876    Fax 1300 788 786   ABN 18 210 132 023    CFN 11649 

www.careflight.org NT 23/24

Club CareFlight

The vast and unique landscape of the Top End offers an incredible lifestyle and endless opportunity, but as a Territory 
community we know that this comes with immense challenges, especially access to healthcare when its needed most. 

CareFlight rescues, treats and transports patients across an area of around 600,000 square kilometres. We 
deliver emergency department levels of care to sick and injured people in remote, regional and difficult-to-get-to 
environments as fast as possible. 

To continue our life-saving missions, CareFlight relies on partnerships with Top End businesses. We call this community 
of generous supporters, Club CareFlight, and we invite you to join us.


